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tainment value is not justific tion 
for the use of hypnosis, any more 
than it would be for drunkenness 
_or any othe1 emporary· depriva­
tion of the uss of reason. For this 
reason and because of the dan­
gers involved we agree with the 
condemnation in the American 
Medical Association's report that 
"the use of hypnosis for entertain­
ment purposes is vigorously con--
demned." Our judgment is t_hat 
it is objectively sinful to use hyp­
nosis just for purposes of enter­
tainment. The matter itself is 
serious,. although it does admit of 
parvity of matter. In an indi­
vidual case, therefore, the si1 
could be venial. 
3) The consent of the patien:
must be procured, because no onl 
has the right to deprive anothe, 
against his wishes of the full use 
of his faculties. It is not neces­
sary, however, always to obtain 
the explicit consent of the patient. 
4) '.'There should be no unjusti­
fiable risk of harm for the pa­
tient. "15 This requirement is al­
ways necessary for the lawful use 
48 
, 1 drugs, surgery. or other me cal 
·nccdure. 
1 And finally. "profess ,nal 
. cy must be rigidly obs, ved 
er n ing the in forma ion 
ed in the course of the I eat­
. under hypnosis.1" 
r final capsule medico-, oral 
usion, therefore, is: \ 'hen 
,osis is medically indicat d. it 
orally unobjectionable. ti ,t is. 
employed by a reaso ably 
ined professionaJ.l 6 
'hquirements 4) and 5) are tak, from 
. ":,ther Gerald Kelly's book, /I ·dico­
Mora/ Problems, quoted above, ( ,apter 
31, "Narcoanalysis and Hypn maly· 
sis," pp. 284, 285. 
J'·This conclusion and these five quire· 
ments, in our opinion. are in 1ccord 
with the Ethical and /?eligiou, Direc­
tives for Catholic Hospitals, Th Cath· 
olic Hospital Association of thr United 
States and Canada, Second dition. 
1955, and in particular with fo. 45 
which reads as follows: "The use of 
narcosis or hypnosis for the ure of 
mental illness is permissible ,. ,th th, 
consent at least reasonably pre., med of 
the patient, provided due pre· autions 
are taken to protect the patient and th, 
hospital from harmful effects, , nd pro­
vided the patient's right to sc. recy is 
duly safeguarded." , 
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The Editor's Comment: The C 
Hospital Association receives m.,
quests for help to augment the , 
staffs of member hospitals. In« 
this vital need on the ·part of D:·. 
E. Bowes, a· young Catholic obst,·1 ,:
gynecologist engaged in practic< " ,
Lake City, Utah, resulted in a ir '" 
tensive survey of the field. T11E I AC�-,­
QUARTERLY publishes here the re.,c. • nf 
Dr. Bowes' efforts to conduct the stu J 
after contacting the 850 Catholic hos­
pitals in the United �t 1•es. Needs arc 
grouped according to ·,·ln'ral nractic;c 
and the specialties. 
In the April 1957 isSt of M-x/ica/ 
!fconomics an article appcare I ,•i, trtl�d 
How I Found the Ideal Piacc Jo hac­
llce" (pp. 158-165, 323-326). It v.-a; an 
account of Dr. Bowes' search for th� best 
possible location for his needs. The study 
brought to light the fact that every year 
an estimated 17,000 doctors change loca­
tions ( cf. Medical Economics, Novem­
ber, 1953). In appraising cities and cl i­
mate and population to help make the 
decision which was vi ta/ not only to him­
self but also to his growing family, Dr. 
Bowes 6na/Iy chose Salt Lake City as 
Ideal for his purposes. It is his hope that 
his thorough consideration of many areas 
before finally deciding, may, with the 
Publishing of the survey results, be in­
Ctntive for other physicians to do likc­
'IV!se and give thought to areas that 
Would welcome energetic Catholic doc­
tors to practice medicjne. 
The Ciitholic Hospital Association ex­
Presses deep gratitude to Dr. Bowes for 
� many hours he must have taken from 
•ua work for the project. Hopeful, too, 
that among our physician ·readers there 
lllay be some who would be interested in 
establishing practice and assis
_
ting on the •talfs of Catholic hospitals in the Inca­
� listed, we -urge further inquiries. 
"llld)y address: 
Reverend John J. Flanagan, S.J. 
Executive Director 
The Catholic Hospital Association 
1438 So. Grand Blvd. St. Louis 4. Missouri 
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Names of ·the hospitals ,,i other de­
tails will be furnished. 
* * * 
Each year more than 6,000 
young men and women graduate 
from medical schools and as many 
finish residency progr·ams. Both 
groups have important decisions 
to make: Shall I become a general 
practitioner or shall I specialize? 
Where should I locate? 
Recently a survey was conduct­
ed of the physician needs in the 
850 Catholic hospitals throughout 
America. Only towns of less than 
one million population were con-
5idered. Some 493 hospitals, rep­
resenting 166 communities re­
turned the questionnaire. We 
have gathered the following in­
formation from them to pass on to
those doctors who will either 
establish an office or who desire 
to relocate. 
The chief aim of the inquiry 
was to discover the greatest needs 
the hospitals had in the various 
specialties. The hospital admin­
istrators were also asked the 
number of specialists already on 
their _staffs and what proportion 
were Catholic. The responses 
were enlightening. 
There were 66 communities 
needing obstetricians-gynecolo­
gists; 60 require surgeons; 57 psy­
chiatrists; 4 7 in tern is ts; 44 pedia­
tricians; 30 generalists;· 27 urolo-
49 
gists; 14 orthopedists; anc: 18 
EENT specialists. Trained men 
were needed in the sub-spacialties 
of eye, neurc Jrgery, neurology, 
pathology, ,Mesthesiology and 
dermatology. Various cities had 
special need for a plastic surgeon, 
proctologist. chest surgeon or 
qualified men in the newer fields 
of rehabilitation, clinical research, 
and physical medicine. 
A geographic distribution of
hospitals found almost 50% locat­
ed in the twelve north central 
states. This same area requested 
64% of the surgeons needed in 
this survey. More than one-half 
of the psychiatrists are needed 
in the northeastern quarter of the 
country. Obstetricians are in great 
demand in the west north central 
states, as are pediatricians. in­
ternists. urologists and general 
practitioners. The west north 
central states have the greatest 
demand for specialists, while they
are in least demand in the east 
south central. south Atlantic and 
New England states. These areas 
prefer general practitioners.
50 
Choosing a location for indi id­
, requirements precludes foll w­
a set pattern. But the doct ir's 
ary objective should be to 
the city where he and his 
y want to live for the est 
�ir lives. It should offer ::lu-
1al, cultural and recreat1 nal 
1tages. Look into them ell, 
at order. 
1e young specialist just o t of 
'ency need not fear the 
1ght of opening an office He 
uld not despair at the idc I of 
,� ing away from the cro,. ded 
, dion population area. Am the 
v,,ung medical graduate ,vho 
. ..:eks general practice will Iii J an 
<•pen field and a fast gro ,ing 
business. The Catholic i tern 
considering a speciality migl re­
f er to the following lists to , uide 
him in his choice. Two o the 
three greatest specialty I eeds 
touch the medico-moral field. Psy­
chiatry and obstetrics-gynec logy 
are excellent fields for ) oung 
Catholic doctors who hav, the 
courage to use their medic,11 tal­
ents in Catholic Action. 
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OBSTETRICS - GYNECOLO('.Y 
Alabama, Mobile 
Montgomery 
Arkansas, Morrilton 
California, Bakersfield 
Colorado, Durango 
filinois, Highland 
Rockford 
East Chicago 
Indiana, Gary 
-H ammond 
Iowa, Burlington 
Iowa City 
Sioux City 
Kentucky, Louisville 
Louisiana, Thibodaux 
Maine, Waterville 
Minnesota, Little Falls 
Missouri, Boonville 
Jefferson City 
Monett 
Montana, Butte 
Helen a 
New Jersey, Pattc, 
North Dakota, Gra1' I •>rh 
Ohio, Dayton 
Oklah<>ma, Oklahoma City 
OreQon, Portland 
Roseburg 
Pennsylvania, Johnstown 
South Dakota, Mitchell 
Sioux Falls 
Tennessee, Knoxville 
Texas, Liberty 
Utah, Salt Lake City 
Washington, Aberdeen 
P asco 
Wisconsin, Oshkosh 
Racine 
OBSTETRICS 
California, Inglewood 
Colorado, Pueblo · 
Sterling 
Flqrida, Pensacola 
Idaho, Cottonwood 
· Nampa
Indiana, Evansville 
Fort Wayne 
Terre Haute 
Iowa, Carroll 
Des Moines 
Fort Dodge 
Mason City 
Waverly 
Kansas, Leavenworth 
Manhattan 
Louisiana, Opelousas 
Michigan, Hancock 
Miasissippi, Vicksburg 
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Missouri, Wash: 19:on 
Montana, .Anacondit 
Nebraska, Atkir,son 
New·York, Utica 
Oh.io, Kent 
Steubenvill 
Oklahoma, Ponca , 
Texas, San Antoni-.. 
GYNECOLOGY 
Virginia, Norton 
SURGERY 
Alabama, Ensley 
Arkansas, Texarkana 
Colorado, Cheyenne Wells 
Florida, Miami Beach 
Geor11ia, Athens 
Illinois, Centralia 
Mt. Vernon 
Murphysboro 
Indiana, Batesville 
Garrett 
Iowa, Alqona 
LeMars 
Kansas, Fort Scott 
Manhattan 
Wichita 
Louisiana, Lake Providence 
Opelousas 
Tallulah 
Maine, Eaqle Lake 
MichiQan, Hancock 
Tawas City 
Minnesota, Alexandria 
Graceville 
Mankato 
Moorhead 
Parkers Prairie 
Perhnm 
Red Lake Falls 
Montana, Lewiston 
Polson 
St. Ignatius 
Washinqton 
Nebraska, Atkinson 
Columbus 
Lynch 
O'Neill 
West Point 
New York, Bin11hamton 
North Dakota, Cando 
Drayton 
Hankinson 
Harvey 
Linton 
Ohio, Steubenville 
South Carolina, Dillon 
York 
South Dakota, Aberdeen 
Deadwood 
Hot Springs 
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Texas, Abilene 
Jourdanton 
Mineral Wells 
Slat,,n 
Wei ·1ton 
Washington J'onasket 
Wisconsin, Anti90 
Baraboo 
Columbus 
West Bend 
PSYCHIATRY· 
California, Fullerton 
Long Beach 
Lynwood 
Santa Rosa 
Colorado, ·Pueblo 
Connecticut, New Haven 
Georgia, Columbus 
Illinois, Chicago Heights 
DeKalb 
Joliet 
Rock Island 
Indiana, Dyer 
Fort Wayne 
Iowa, Waterloo 
Kentucky, Louisville 
Louisiana, Lake Charles 
Massachusetts, Lowell 
Pittsfield 
Springfield 
Michigan, Bay City 
Dearborn 
Hamtramck 
Menominee 
Minnesota, Duluth 
Mankato 
Mississippi, Jack son 
Missouri, St. Joseph 
Montana, Billings 
New Jersey, Passaic 
Trenton 
New York, Buffalo 
Elmira 
Harrison 
Hornell 
Niagara Falls 
Olean 
Watertown 
North Carolina, Charlotte 
North Dakota, Bismarck 
Grand Forks 
Ohio, Lima 
Minot 
· Youn.11_stown 
Oklahoma, Enid 
Ponca City 
Ore1100, Medford 
South Dakota, Tyndall 
Texas, Austin 
Denison 
Houston 
Port Arthur 
Vermont, Winooski 
Washington, Chehalis 
Yakima 
West Virginia, Parkersburg 
Wisconsin, Milwaukee 
Racine 
INTERNAL MEDICINE 
·kansas, Little Rock 
difornia, Eureka 
Long Beach 
1rida, Miami Beach 
West Palm Beach 
mois, Cairo 
Murphysboro 
diana, New Albany 
!owa, Centerville 
Dubuque 
New Hampton 
"ansas, Independence 
Wichita 
Kentucky, Lynch 
Massachusetts, Gloucester 
Michigan, Grand Rapids 
Mt. Clemens 
Minnesota, Breckenridge 
Graceville 
Little Falls 
Moorhead 
Missouri, Kansas City 
St. Charles 
Washington 
New Hampshire, Manchester 
Nebraska, Lincoln 
Loup City 
Neligh 
North Platte 
New Jersey, New Brunswick 
Newark 
New York, Rochester 
Woodhaven 
North Carolina, Knoll 
North Dakota, Devils Lake 
Dickinson 
Ohio, Steubenville 
Youngstown 
Oregon, Astoria 
Medford 
Pennsylvania, Meadville 
New Castle 
South Dakota, Gregory 
Mitchell 
Parkston 
Texas, Brownsville 
Washington, Seattle 
PEDIATRICS 
Alaska, Anchorage 
Arizona, Tucson 
California, Apple Valley 
Idaho, Pocatello 
Illinois, Cairo 
LaSalle 
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Indiana, Garrett 
Iowa, Burlington 
Carroll 
Des Moines 
Fort Madison 
Mason City 
Kansas, Concordia 
Hays 
Wichita 
Kentucky, Bardstown 
Louisiana, Houma 
Maine,.Fort Kent 
Massachusetts, Lowell 
Michigan, Grand Rapids 
Minnesota, Breckenridge 
Hastings 
Little Falls 
St. Cloud 
Missouri, Je.fferson City 
St. Charles 
Montana, Anaconda 
New Mexico, Carlsbad 
Las V�gas 
Nebraska, Allianc, 
New Jersey, Trer, 
North Dakota, M, 
Val: C11r 
Ohio, Kent 
Steubenville 
Youngstown 
Ore11on, Po;tland 
South Dakota, Aberdeen 
Huron 
Mitchell 
Texas, Brownsville 
Paris 
Wisconsin, Baraboo 
Port Washington 
GENERAL PRACTICE 
California, Hanford 
Colorado, Lamar 
Leadville 
Illinois, Granite City 
· Red Bud 
Rockford· 
Rock Island 
lo'ra, Burlington 
Kansas, Fredonia 
- Marion 
Kentucky, London 
Lynch 
Maine, Eagle Lake 
Maryland, Cumberland 
Michigan, Wakefield 
Minnesota, Crosby 
New Prague 
S,uk Centre 
Missouri, Jefferson City 
Maryville 
M 
Mountain View 
ontana, Havre 
New Mexico, Carlsbad 
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Nebraska, Neb ,ska City 
We.,, Pcir;t 
North Dakota, f;:,tf ·'au · R · ;!ton 
Pennsylvania, lv, le 
South Dakota, C .rg 
M 
Pie 
Texas, Brownsville 
Jourdanton 
Yorktown 
Utah, Salt Lake City 
Washington, Port To.,nsend 
Wisconsin, New London 
Tomahawk 
Columbus 
UROLOGY 
Colorado, Sterling 
Idaho, Boise 
Illinois, Chicago Heights 
Pana 
Indiana, Gary 
Iowa, Burlington 
Estherville 
Fort Madison 
Louisiana, Houma 
Opelousas 
Michigan, Marquette 
Monroe 
Minnesota, New Ulm 
Missouri, Ironton 
Nebraska, Alliance 
New Jersey, Passaic 
North Dakota, Bismarck 
Grand Forks 
Oklahoma. Enid 
Orc11on, Coos Bay 
Pennsvlvania, Johnstown 
South Dakota, Yankton 
Virqittia, Norton 
West Vir!linia, Morgantown 
Wisconsin, Port Washington 
Wausau 
NEU RO-SURGERY 
Colorado, Colorado Springs 
Indiana, Evansville 
Maine, Portland 
Massachusetts, Soringfteld 
Missouri, Cape Girardeau 
New York, Portsmouth 
Syracuse 
NEUROLOGY 
California, Fullerton 
Idaho, Boise 
Montana, Helena 
New York, Albana 
ORTHOPEDICS 
Colorado, Sterling 
Geor11ia, Atlanta 
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Idaho, Nampa 
Illinois, Chicago Heights 
De Kalb 
lndfana, Ga. 
Iowa, Cente1 · ,lie 
Kentucky, L udon 
Maine, Le\l.i-;ton 
New Mexico, Santa Fe 
New York, Olean 
Ore11on, Astoria 
West Vir11inia, Morgantown 
EYE -EAR -NOSE -THROAT 
Indiana, Jasper 
Iowa, Centerville 
Estheryille 
Louisiana, Houma 
Monroe 
Massachusetts, Montague City 
Minnesota, Park Rapids 
North Carolina, New Bern 
Ohlo, Lima 
Tiffin 
Wisconsin, Merrill 
EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
Florida, Jacksonville 
Illinois, Quincy 
Kansas, Kansas City 
New York, Rockville Centre 
Ohio, Sandusky 
Wisconsin, La Crosse 
South Dakota, Sioux Falls 
EYE 
Indiana, J asper 
Missouri, Jefferson City 
New Mexico, Santa Fe 
West Vir11ioia, Huntington 
PATHOLOGY 
Kansas, Hays 
\,faioe, Waterville 
\'orth Dakota, Grand Forks 
'hio, Dayton 
exas, Denison 
DERMATOLOGY 
ichi11an, Grand Rapids 
hio, Portsmouth 
CHEST SURGERY 
Vest Vir!linia, Clarksburg 
PLASTIC SURGERY 
California, Fullerton 
PROCTOLOGY 
New York, Albany 
ANESTHESIOLOGY 
Iowa, Al!jona 
Kentucky, Covin11ton 
London 
Missouri, Cape Girardeau 
Ohio, Tiffin 
PHYSICAL MEDICINE 
Kentucky, Lexington 
REHABILITATION 
Ohio, Dayton 
CLINICAL �ESEARCH 
Indiana, Logansport 
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Christian Mora 
JAM• 
J suppose that if we were for the dominant char;,, 
of our age, we would say 
are living in an age c, · 
change. Comparing our c .
what many Catholics lik_
the Golden Age of the I '·h ,
tury, we find that whe, t , ,;l. 
Thomas had essentially the ;, ne 
picture of the phvsical world as
Aristotle had se, , teen hundred
years before him. , sr of us have 
had to absorb rad, . ' chaoges of 
outlook within our J\rn lifetime 
Perhaps even the majority of U$
can remember when relativitv was 
a brand new concept and qu�ntum
mechanics had not been developed.
Or to take your own field of med i­
cine, I for one can remember when
sulfa first appeared; and I can re­
member the hopeless feeling we 
had when a cousin of mi.ne was 
down with tuberculosis before the 
discovery of any of today's won­
der drugs. No doubt many of you 
have liad to do much more than
the generation before you to catch 
up on:, medical developments since
You received your degree and
hung up your shingle. 
Our world has changed and is 
changing with almost startling
rapidity. Who can say what to­
morrow's discoveries will be? Justlast week we h
0
ad a new break­through in the use of computers.A new mechanical brain has beendeveloped to handle the program­
MAv, 1959 
and The Spc � Age 
1cGLYNN, S.J. 
ming of data which ,.i to now 
has been the big b ,ttle-neck in 
using computers. For instance. 
last year a man from Burroughs 
told me that the big computer. 
which is their answer to Univac, 
was all set to handle a compli­
cated problem involved in wing 
design but no one was able to 
program the data for the ma­
chine. The new brain developed 
at MIT will be able to do this for 
us. It will open new vistas for 
automation. Who is to say that 
we will not have similar advances 
in other fields? 
In the face of this swiftly 
changing outlook of our world it 
would be easy for man to become 
light-headed. What are we to 
think as we see the world being 
remade around us? Man is more 
and more becoming the master of 
nature and might be tempted to 
set himself up as the ruler of the 
universe. He might want to de­
clare that the world is made for 
him and he is its center. This is 
a possibility and some people 
have succumbed to the temptation 
to make the universe anthropocen­
tric. 
B�t in our age no honest thinker 
can hold this position very long. 
For while man is learning more 
and more about nature and find­
ing new ways to master it, his 
horizons have been rapidly widen­
ing. The little universe of Aris-
55 
